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THE NDl YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TASK FORCE ON ECONOMIC AND GENERAL WELFARE 
June 28, 1983 
This Task Force was appointed by the Board of Directors pursuant to 1982 NYSNA Voting 
Body adop~ of a resolution calling for a task force "to investigate methods to 
strengthen the Economic and General Welfare Program of NYSNA in order to prevent the 
efforts of other labor unions to divide nursing professionally •••• " Task Force 
meetings were held Deceni>er 13, 1982 and March 10 and June 14, 1983. 
Task Force members included nurses representeci by NYSNA for purposes of collective 
ba~ga1n1ng as well as those not represented individuals employed in nursing education 
and admn1stration and a private practitioner. Many members hold or have held leader-
ship positions in NYSNA Councils of Nursing Practitioners.* 
Deliberations focused around: the scope and characteristics of the NYSNA Economic and 
General Welfare Program; competing labor organization activity in New York State; 
factors facilitating and impeding strength and effectiveness of NYSNA Councils of 
Nursing Practitioners; strategies for promoting NYSNA CNP and economic and general 
welfare program effectiveness. 
I. SCOPE A..-ID CHARACTERISTICS OF NYSNA' S ECONOMIC AND GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM 
A. Historical Background 
1) The Association's founding and continuing purposes include establishing 
and maintaining proper standards of nursing and promoting and protecting 
the economic and general welfare of nurses; 
2) Because the predominant number of nurses practice in employee versus 
entrepreneurial roles, participation in determination of terms and 
conditions of employment is essential to fulfillment of the Association's 
purposes; 
3) The Association received recognition as a labor organization over 25 
years ago and prior to that time engaged in informal consulting activities 
to promote and protect nurses' rights as employed professionals; 
4) The Economic and General Welfare Program seeks to implement all Association 
policies and positions and promotes the involvement of represented nurses 
in all fac~ts of Association activity; 
5) NYSNA represents more nurses for purposes of collective bargaining than any 
other labor organization in the country and has exerted national leadership 
in this arena. 
B. lurztent I'ztofiZe 
'l'he Association holds 118 certifications as the representative organization of 
approximately 29,230 registered professional nurses in 154 employment settings. 
Association represented unics are identified as ''NYSNA Councils of Nursing 
Practi.t:loners." For purposes of prograia implementation the state is divided 
into four geographic regions. Distribution of certifications, covered nurses 
and aployaent settings within these regions is: 
~saeed referred to as Comu:ils and Clllh. 
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Region Cezrtifiaations Nurses Em{) Zoyment Settings 
l 13 1,430 16 
2 44 4,346 48 
3 30* 15,972 59 
4 -1!. 7z479 ...1.!. 
118** 29,227 154 
*Includes the Health and Hospitals Corporation, City of 
New York 
1nt88 prlvace sector; 30 public sector 
Program activities include organizing, negotiation of collective bargaining 
agreements {contract) and administration of contracts. 
Overall•dministrative responsibility for the program is vested in the Execu-
tive Director. The Program Director is responsible for ongoing direction and 
coordination of program operations. The current staff structure also includes 
the positions of Associate Director, Regional Coordinator, Assistant Regional 
Coordinator, Senior Nursing Representative, Nursing Representative and Labor 
Relations Representative. Staff work closely with the elected officers and 
committees of NYSNA Councils of Nursing Practitioners offering technical 
guidance, consultation and service in all phases of Council activity. 
II. COMPETING LABOR ORGANIZATION ACTIVITY IN NEW YORK STATE 
Competing labor organization interest in nurses and nursing is not unique to New 
York State and can be traced to national economic trends, reductions in the labor 
force, concomitant declines in labor organization membership and revenues and 
unions' efforts to idencify and secure new constituencies. Non-nursing organiza-
tions seeking to represent nurses include such diverse unions as American Federa-
tion of Teachers, Local 1199 of the National Union of Hospital and Health Care 
Employees, the Communications Workers of America, the Teamsters, the Service 
Employees International Union and their various affiliates. As a general rule, 
these unions seek nurse units via decertification versus initial representation 
elections. 
Competing labor organization intrusion in nursing affairs is not a new phenomenon. 
Historically, as organized labor 1 s strength has been threatened, nurses have be.en 
viewed as a potential target. 
The most recent intense attack by competing labor organizations in New York State 
began in 1979 with the American Federation of Teachers' extremely well financed 
but nevertheless unsuccessful efforc to decertify NYSNA as the representative 
of th~ approximately 5500 registered nurses employed by the Health and Hospitals 
Corporation, City of New York. Simultaneously, AFT and 1199 attempted to gain 
sufficient strength to cause decertification elections in the majority of NYSNA 
units throughout Regions 3 and 4. Most of these bids were decisively rejected by 
NYSNA-represented nurses. Since that time raiding activity has been launched in 
virt:ually every region of the state by diverse unions. In a ·few instances competing 
labor orgauizacions also sought certification in representation elections. 
NYSNA participated in eighteen representation and decertification elections 
involving other labor organizations from January 1, 1981 through March 1983. 
Results were: 
l ,,a 
Jpresentation Elections no organization elected in 4; 1199 elected in 1 
13 Decertification Elections -
NYSNA prevailed in 7; 1199 prevailed in l; CWA prevailed in l; SEW prevailed 
in l; independent prevailed in l; Buffalo, Western New York Hospital Associa-
tion prevailed in 2. 
III. FACTORS FACil.ITATING AND IMPEDING STRENGTH AND EFFECTIVENESS OF NYSNA COUNCILS OF 
NURSING PRACTITIONERS 
At its first meeting the Task Force identified three sets of factors it deemed 
particularly significant in determining the relative strength and effectiveness of 
NYSNA Councils of Nursing Practitioners. At subsequent meetings the Task Force 
reviewed data pertinent to these factors as a basis for identifying strategies for 
strengthening NYSNA's CNPs and Economic and General Welfare Program. The three 
sets of factors and relevanc data are: 
A. Indi1Jidua'L membezt understanding of: 1J ovem'LZ philosophy and purposes of the 
Asaociatdon, spe<:ific purposes of the Economic and Genem.Z WeZfa:z,e "Program and 
the intel'dependence of a t.Z. Assoc:iation pzoograms; 2) the nuzose 's individual, 
responsibilities and obLigations; Z) zoespective roles and responsibilities 
of ths Cou:nci.Z of Nu:l»sing Pmetitionezts as an en.t;it:y, Council of Nursing 
Pmct;itu:m.ezos' elected leadership, Council of Nursing Practitioners' merribe-i--
ship and Aasoaiation staff; and 4) the role and responsibiZ.ities of the 
empZoyez,~ i.e., rrmzagement. 
The individual nurse's understanding of these matters is closely related to 
his or her overall professional socialization. The importance of basic 
nursing education programs in this regard cannot be overstated. Task Force 
members who are or have been Council officers contrasted behavior of members 
who understand and accept their own individual and collective responsibilities 
with that of members who view the Council leadership and/or Association staff 
as a "mini-professional association." Association and Council of Nursing 
Practitioner communications and operations must continue to clarify and 
promote greater member understanding of Association, Economic and General 
Uelfare Program and Council of Nursing Practitioners funct:ioning. 
B. Continuity and stabi'Lity in Cou.naiZ of Nu.Psing Pl.'actitioner leadezsship 
Each NYSNA Council of Nursing Practitioners elects its own officers and provides 
for establishment of a commictee structure necessary to conduct Council business. 
Like all democratically organized and operated units, Councils experience 
certain difficulties in maintaining continuity and stability of leadership. 
Frequently, a majority of members decline assumption of leadership themselves 
and expect that a small core or leadership group will voluntarily assume 
responsibility for the bulk of CNP buainess and operations. The leadership 
core is held acc9untable for maintaining ongoing cor.mnmications within the 
Council and between the Council and other agency departments and representatives. 
anticipating and responding to individual CNP members' diverse needs and interests» 
insuring necessary liaison with Association staff as well as other aspects of 
Council business. 
In analyzing "stable" Councils of Nursing Practitioners» the Task Force noted 
that while particular leadership styles vary such CNPs demonstrate strong 
internal conmunication mechanisms, concerted efforts to keep members in.formed. 
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Tas~ 
':fDYCe 
of overall Aasociat:ioQ acti.vity and a coad.tllellt to majority determination 
v.Lt:hin Council and overall Associ.aeion functioning. Task Force members 
observed that OIP leadership frequently underesd.mat.e cheir own effect.iveness 
and sip:lfi.cane concribucion to advancing their members' interests and 
nursing practice. 
C. Adtlqw:rcy of fi,u:mciala tec1rnit:al am ~tive ruourees 
nae Task FoTI:e rec:oga.1.zes Chat Association resources are fitdte and muse be 
appropri.at:ely distribut:ed a110ng all programs to insure reasonable pursuit of 
overall Association purposes. The Task Force also recognhes that the 
inceasicy of raiding act:ivity by compec:lng labor organizations and other 
forces illpiagi:ng on me Econoaic and General Welfare Program have both 
•tretched available resources and prompted questions regarding the adequacy 
of cbese resources. In at:tempcing to assess this faccor the Task Force 
reviewed NYSSA Econoaic and General Welfare Program staffing patterns, 
f:lnalcial. base, admfa1stt'ative operations and compared them with similar 
dimensions of other SNA and competing labor organization programs. 
With respect: co staffing, the Task Force noted NYSNA staffing patterns compare 
favorably with those of other SNAs which conduc~ collective bargaining 
activities. Additionally, it is known that NYSNA staff and administrative 
services vastly exceed those of many competing labor organizations. The Task 
Force also noted Economic and General Welfare Program staff and agents possess 
nursing, legal, labor relations, financial and organizational expertise. More-
over, the range of expertise within the total NYSNA staff structure.supplements 
and complements that of Economic: and General Welfare Program representatives. 
The Task Force reviewed infomational, instructional and training materials and 
activities developed by the NYSNA Council on Economic and General Welfare, staff 
and individual Councils of Nursing Practitioners. These are valuable technical 
. and "drofnistrati.ve resources and obviously have been given careful thought and 
attention by the groups and individuals involved. 
IV. 
-s-
A. Ibe HYSNA Economic and General Velfare Prograa·has been the object of 
intense protracced attack by compet::lng labor organizations for a period 
of approximately four years. throughout this period the prograa bas 
incurred adclicioaal extraordinary stress as a result of the general. 
economy, cost-constrain.ts and financial destabilizadon rit:hin the 
hospital industry, acute maldistribution and misur:ilization of nurses 
and rising expectations of nurses for greater ,articipat.ion and influence 
in determining pract.ice and employment c:onditiona. 
B. The program bas ;uintained a remarkable degree of strength and stabili.cy 
1n the face of these pressures. Its resilience is direct1y actributable 
to the continuing commitment and support of all involved - Assoeiat:l.ou 
membership, the Board of Directors, NYSNA Council of Nursing Practitioners 
membership and leadenhip, the NYSNA Council on Economic and General Velfare 
and NYSNA staff and program agents. 
C. Competing labor organizations will conti.nue their efforts to usurp organized 
nursiilg's expertise, resources and support through raiding activities. 
Recent successes against other SNAs (notably Massachusetts and Washington) 
may encourage additional intense raiding of NYSNA units. Attacks by other 
labor organizations do not necessarily imply weakness or inadequacy of SNA 
Economic and General Welfare Programs •. Rather. they are an index of competing 
labor organizations' need to develop new constituencies and sources of 
financial support. 
D. Professional nurses, the profession at large and the professional society 
are rendered uniquely wlnerable to this threat of external control because 
nurses practice predominantly as employees. Alternative modes of practice 
must be vigorously and expeditiously pursued as a means of insuring nursing 
autonomy and public access to quality nursing care services. 
E. Maintenance and systematic improvement of existing NYSNA Economic and General 
Welfare Program resources and operations constitute the best and most reasonable 
means of strangthening the program and preventing other labor unions from 
dividing nurses professionally. Association endorsed improvements in basic 
nursing education programs to strengthen professional socialization of nurses 
are also vital components of this effort. 
Review of the Association's financial base reveals that the Program is generously 
supported. Fgr example7 in fiscal year 1982 it accounted for over 24% of all 
expenses. This figure does not reflect expenses incurred for important 
program-related operations such as public relations and legal services. The 
Task Force notes that NYSNA dues are lower than those of many competing labor 
organizations and some other SNAs. Task Force members noted some represented 
nurses' statements of willingness to pay a separate fee for collective 
bargaining services. Prior NYSNA experience with a service fee was reviewed. 
Such fees must be voluntary unless all members are permitted to vote on the 
dollar amount. NYSNA efforts to establish such a fee were discontinued because 
only about 50% of nurses represented paid the voluntary assessment, enforcement 
or collection efforts were costly, nurses who paid the fee expressed substantial 
animosity toward those who did not pay and toward the Association and 
V. RECOMMENDATIONS 
threatened future non-payment. Only oue other SNA has established a ~ervice 
fee. It is also voluntary and the SNA reports collection experience similar to 
NYSNA's. 
The Task Force also analyzed the merits of establishing a separate dues structure 
for members represented for purposes of collective bargaining. Other SNA 
experience with such a mechanism has resulted in inappropriate separation of 
the Economic and General Welfare Program from.other Association programs and, 
iu certain instances, in SNA determination to discontinue collective bargaining 
activities. In the Task Force's judgment, service fees and separate dues 
structures have weakened and fragmented rather than strengthened SNA Economic: 
and General Welfare Programs. 
The Task Force believes continued serengthening of the NYSNA Economic: and General. 
Welfare Program requires both short-term and long-term efforts. These efforts 
must involve a broad spectrum of Association members, units and resources. The 
Task Force bas formulated specific recommendatious for consideration by all involved 
parties. In presenting these the Task Force emphasizes its recognition that they 
are neither all-inclusive nor, in certain instances, described in specific 
operational detail. In the Task Force's judgment, these recommendations provide 
a framework for systematic review and refinement of the program by those who share 
· responsibility for various aspects of its development and implementation .. 
A. 
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Ccn.oi~i? on lhlZ'8ing Pztaot:.£~ ' CotrmJmicati,o,,/Education/TMining 
'Dae '?•k Force recr= rvta: 
l) Regularly •cheduled ident:ification of 01P leadership educational and 
ttafn:lng needs m1d resources chrough surveys and ocher appropriate.means; 
2) Syst-tk evaluatioa.and appropriat:e reri.aion of Assod.ation and 
F.c:aacaic and Geaea1 Velfare Prograa orleotation9 educatiooal and 
vaining -t.er:f.als med by C1IP ladenhi.p and aellbership; 
J) Collt:inuat.ioa. of the ammal CoaucU• aa Ecoaoaic. and General Welfare 
educat:ioDal sew:fur for CllP leadership ac t:he Cea.cer for Nursing; 
. 
4) Regularly scheduled CCXtrimdng education prograa for 5YSNA CIPs which: 
a) emphuue·11tterreladonship of all Associatlou programs, policies 
and poait:ioos; 
b) •ill.wsttaee t:he accoaplishmenu of the RYSNA Ecouom.c and General 
Ve1fare Prograa; 
c) clearly identify social and ecOllOlli.c trends iapinging on the 
Econaaic and General Velfare Prograa; 
d) include Blltfwedia aaterials to pr0110te ux1lDDII flexibility of use; 
e) utUize speaker-,' reflective of the Association's 1111lti-purpose 
nature and expertise; 
5} Increased emphasis in educational activities on the roles, responsibilities 
and accountabili.ty of CNP members and leadership; · 
6) Increased effort within NYSNA CNPs to improve comamication, foster 
-recruitment. orientation and development of CNP leadership; 
7) Increased formal. and informal communication between and among NYSNA CNPs 
designed to enhance uur.sing unity and provide support s,:stems across CNPs. 
B. PinanciaZ Base of the Econorrf.c and General, · WeZfare Program 
The Task Force recommends: 
1) Continued strengthening of the financial base of the program as an·tntegral 
cmaponent of the Association; 
2) Increased and strengthened membership recruitment and retention activities 
vi.thin CNPs; 
3) Exploration of availability of grant monies for use in preparation of educa-
tional. materials and conduct of.educational actiVities. 
c. P.rogNm E:DoZu:tian 
The Task Force recommends: 
1) ·Pr0110tion of staff recruitment, development and stahtlity•through such 
mechanisms as; 
a) establisbment of fellowships to prepare nurses for staff positions 
1n the . program; 
1>) continued utilization of expertise of former staff through consultation, 
. per diem. and. part-time employment:; 
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2) Strengtbeniag of existing CNPs as a means of· reduci.ng or contro~ _l:he 
need for crisis interventi.w; - · 
3) Increased emphasis in basic nursing education. prograaa. on the ind:ividual. 
and collective responsibilities of registered professional nurses, 1:he 
implicacions of employee status for nursing aucom,ay and merbao:fSPS 
avail.able for advauc1ns .. nursing autcuomy. 
'the Task Force deepl.y appreciates the opportum.ty to reviev the Associacion's 
Econoaic and Genera1 Welfare Program in detail and to offer these rec+ erulatioo.s 
for aainra:hrlng and increaaing its strength. In the course of its deliberations 
the Task Force has developed a deep sense of pride in and gratitude for the.accc:.pllsh-
ments of all Association members· who have made NYSHA' s leadership in this area of 
organizational activity possible. The Task Force is coot'iden:t that: such continuing · 
support al!d Comllitment wi11 enable the program not only to sustain impeading challenges 
but to markedly enhance registered profes~ nurses partici.pati.on in detendnatlon 
of terms and conduions of emplayaent and practice. 
The Task Force would be pleased to undertake auy·adclit:ioaal. study the Board deems 
appropriate. In the event. tlle Board has no further request. 
RECOMHENDi\TIDN The Task Force rec~ds that the Board of Directors approve this 
report for p-resencatiou to the 1983 llYSNA Votiog Body. 
1faggie .Jacobs, Cbairpersou 
Nembers: ViU1am R.. Donovan 
Helen Gray 
JoAml Jamann 
Sandra A. Mazzie 
Nancy McGinn 
Jean Sveeney-Duan 
Ann Marie Treanor 
Consultant;: Veronica M. Driscoll· 
